
Figure 5. multi-element diagram 

of the Bethsaida facies of the 

Guichon Creek Batholith. 

Figure 4. Geologic map of the GCB region modified 

after McMillan et al., 2009.  Includes location of focus 

for the CMIC-Footprints study. 
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CMIC-NSERC FOOTPRINTS 
The Footprints program has adopted a multidisciplinary integrative approach to studying 

three types of ore systems: disseminated gold, basinal uranium, and porphyry Cu (Mo).  The 

project features researchers from 24 universities across Canada and collaborators from 30 

Canadian mining, mining services, and software companies focused on exploration. The 

approach encompasses integration of various datasets into one common earth model that 

will allow for the development of new exploration methods in the detection of large-scale ore 

deposits both distally and under cover.  
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• Identify the presence of an alteration halo outside the economic mineralized zones 

• Define the extent of the distal alteration and geochemical, mineralogical and 

petrophysical zoning that can vector towards the ore zones 

• Relate the bedrock features to anomalous features in the overlying surficial 

environment 

• Investigate the relationship between alteration and the various geophysical 

signatures 

Goals 

Project development 
In 2013 CMIC-NSERC sponsor company Teck Resources Limited (Teck) made their 

majority-owned Highland Valley Copper operation (HVC) available for a complete integrated 

study of the footprint related to mineralization.  Located in south-central British Columbia 

the district consists of five known economic ore centers (Fig. 1). These centers include: the 

active producing Valley, Lornex, and Highmont pits; the past producing Bethlehem deposit; 

and the buried J.A. deposit, all of which are located within the Guichon Creek batholith 

(GCB).  The differing nature of the alteration from each site provides an ideal location of 

study to define the footprint at both a local and regional scale.  The project will feature two 

Ph.D. studies, three M.Sc. studies, and numerous researchers who will integrate the historic 

geophysical surveys (Fig. 1b), geochemical analyses (Fig. 2), and alteration mapping (Fig. 

3), with new multi-scale field mapping and analytical methods to create a regional model of 
the HVC district.   

Methods 
Field Mapping: Detailed 1:5000 and 1:10,000 scale mapping of geology, structure, and alteration will be 

conducted around HVC to improve current understanding of the region (Fig. 4) 

Petrography: A petrographic study will be conducted to identify alteration type and density away from deposits 

Lithogeochemistry: All samples will undergo a complete chemical analysis with additional mineral separate 

chemical analysis, halogen and isotopic analysis, and evaluation of historical datasets 

Petrophysical properties: magnetic susceptibility, porosity, density, chargeability, and resistivity measurements 

will be collected on all samples and compared with geophysical surveys 

Geophysical surveys: Historical datasets and surveys collected by Teck and used with permission will be re-

processed and compared with new ground measurements and surface sample petrophysical properties 

Surficial study: Surface sampling of cover over buried targets to evaluate potential new exploration methods  
Data integration: All datasets will be compiled into a final model to evaluate field relationships and vector criteria 

Figure 1. A. Regional geologic setting of the Guichon Creek batholith (GCB) and HVC district.  B. Airborne 

gravity survey of the GCB and Nicola batholiths including locations of 1971 ground gravity stations and 

1988 lithoprobe survey line.  Figure modified after Byrne et al., 2013.  This study will reprocess all the 

historical datasets and new geophysical surveys and compare with petrophysical studies of surface 

samples. 
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Figure 2. Distribution of historic published lithogeochemical 

samples and outline of surface cover.  Outcrops after 

McMillan et al., 2009. 

Figure 3. Distribution of alteration in the GCB modified after 

Casselman et al., 1995.  This project will expand on the 

current understanding of the alteration footprint in the district. 

Work Completed 
A geochemistry M.Sc. study (D’Angelo) has been conducted to investigate the geochemistry and mineralogy of 

the un-mineralised intrusive phases of the GCB in order to generate a baseline to which the footprint of the 

mineralized intrusions and/or the far-field parts of the mineralizing system can be compared (Fig. 5).  Field work 

was begun in 2013 and completed in the summer of 2014.  Lithogeochemical evaluation of the samples are 

ongoing (see D’Angelo et al., this session [CMIC-NSERC EFNC 034]). 

The first Ph.D. student (Lesage) conducted fieldwork in 2014, mapping at the deposit and camp scale to the west 

of the Lornex fault (Fig. 4).  Petrography, geochemistry, and petrophysical analysis of 250+ samples collected 

this summer have begun (Fig. 6) with analytical results pending. 

Initial field sampling for a petrophysical M.Sc. study (Grenon) was begun in August of 2014.  Physical property 

measurements of 100+ samples are ongoing. 

Figure 6. Sample of GCB collected 

for petrographic, geochemical, and 

petrophysical study.   

Future Plans 
A second Ph.D. student (Byrne) will start in January of 2015 and begin field work in summer of 2015 mapping 

east of Lornex fault.  Additional petrographic, geochemical, and isotopic studies will be conducted in conjunction 

with the first Ph.D. student.   

A surface M.Sc. study (student TBD) is planned for spring 2015 to conduct a surficial study of the glacial and 

sedimentary cover in the HVC district. 
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